“SPRING THING 2007”

COME HELP US CELEBRATE THE 20TH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE GRAND MIGRATION OF THE TEXANS TO CREOL

WHERE?
This shindig is bein' hosted by MJ Soileau an' his lovely wife Cheryl
at 'SOGGY ACRES'. That's their place up yonder on Lake Jesup, also known as:
100 Tuskawilla Rd. in Winter Springs, Florida 32708. If ya git lost, call 407-327-7346

WHEN?
SATURDAY APRIL 14, 2007, all afternoon... 'til the evenin' gator commute. (1 to 5)

WEAR?
YER COWBOY OR TEXAS 'GOOD OLE BOY' STUFF!

WHO IS INVITED?
ORC and CREOL faculty, staff & students with their friends ‘n families; Affiliates, Pardners and Friends;
Plus... any ol' high level UCF administrator wantin’ to feast on some fine food ‘n mingle with the masses

MENU
Grain products (solid and liquid!) and multi-cultural Tex-Mex and Cajun Cuisine:
Chicken (taste just like gator), Chili, Gator, Pig; miscellaneous good (and some healthy) vittles.

ACTIVITIES
Eatin', drinkin' and makin' merry!, TEXAS DANCE'N, STEER ROPE'N, Gator stalkin' on Lake Jesup,
Fishin' (bring yer own gear), eagle watchin’, maybe even some Volleyball
DRINKS, DOOR PRIZES & GAMES: Provided & arranged for by CREOL CAOS students

COST
Just an "RSVP" phone call or email to the Receptionist at CREOL (407) 823-6800. (email: creol@creol.ucf.edu)
When you RSVP you get DOOR PRIZE TICKETS! PLEASE STOP BY THE CREOL RECEPTION DESK TO PICK UP
YOUR TICKETS, OR, when you call to RSVP ask 'em to hold your tickets for pickup at the party. Ask for 1 ticket
per person (The cooks need a headcount!)

WHAT TO BRING?
Lawn chairs, Some bug spray stuff, Yer cowboy hat ... ‘n the Right Attitude

SEE THE OTHER SIDE FER A MAP!
How to get to MJ Soileau’s home.